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Notice of Intenfion to Am_end Heritage Designating
Bv-law 7 of 1978

The SeegmiileiHouse, ST St. patrick Street

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that rhe Council of the
Corporation of the Town of Goderich intends to amend
Heritage D.esignating By_-law No. 7 of 197g relating to
the Seegmiller House.. ByJaw 7 of l97g was enadted
by the Corporation of the Town of Goderich on Januarv
16, 1978 designating the building familiarlv known ai
the Seegmiller House, 87 St. patrick Streei, Goderich
Ontario, to be of historic and architectural-value and

-rnt9r9s^t:_p.ulsuant 
to Section 29 of T\e Ontario Heritage

Act,1974, S.O. Chapter 122.

Subsection 30.1 (1) authorizes the Council of a
municipality.to, by by-Jaw. amend a byJaw designating
gropertygade under Section 29 of the Ontario H-eritagE
Act and Section 29 applies with necessary modificatidn
to an amending by-law as though it weie a by-law to
cleslgnate property under that section.

The Amendinq_ !t:rigg" Designation By-law proposes
that Schedule "A" of !y-lay,-7 of 1976 Ue rwis6O Uy
deleting "The Seegmiller House', (item 7) and thi:
associated legal description. The structure as noted in
ByJaw 7 of 1978 was demolished as the result ofdamage
sustained in the tornado of August 21, 20ll .

Notice of objection t9 thjq deqignation amendment may
be served on the Clerk of the Co:rporation of the town of
Goderich within thirty days of this notice. Anv notice of
objection shall indicate the reasons for the obiection and
all relevant facts. The last day for filing an 6bjection is
April22,2014.

If you have any questions rggarding this designation
amendrnent, please contact the undersigned.

DATED at Godericb, Ontario this lgttr day ofMarc[ 2014.

Larry J . McCabe, Clerk-Administrator
Town of Goderich
57 West St.
Goderich, ON, N7A2K5
(sr9) s24-8344

ance on the old equipment.
Because ofthis strategy, the hospi-

tal has purchased the two new
machinei for 9253,000 instead of the
originally quoted price of $440,000.

Marsh said the current equipment
is about l0 years old and hai 'ful-
filled its life span."" Myles Murdock, chair of the
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Rain Gard enWorkshop
REACH Centre Executive Eoard Room,

. 16gBeechStreet,Clinton, -
Saturday, April 5,9:30 a.m. - 1l:30 a.m.

Learnhow to build
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vaur ovtnrain garden
Workshop will provide
an overview of rain
gardens and the sieps
in creating one, from
planning to planting.

Create beauty, protect
waterquality,
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r eoow e a ft ee r ain gar don kit!
.. Register with Angela Van Nieker(
at 519-235-2610 or 1-888-286-2610
or e-mail avanniekerk@abca.on.ca

by April 3 to reserve your spot.
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such a timely manner.
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dock said. "We have give thinks for
charitable nature of the people." Dave Flahefi

"The new.equipmenf will help to Goderich Signitstar
provide better care to evervone in
out catchment area,' Murdock-said. _ A public meetin! regarding proposr

Murdock said the next step for the heriiage conservaiioridistric't amen
AMGHF is to work with. the hospital ments will be held March 24 at 6 p.m.
on deciding what project to cim- Town council is considering amen
paign for next ine the existins heritase cons'ervariring the existing heritage conservatir

district for The Square by ensuring pa
cels are within the district, includir
additional properties in the herital
conservation district forWest Street ar
creatipg a ndw heritage conservatic
district of remaining properties with
an area bordered by Victoria Stree
Nelson Street, Waterloo Street and Elg
Street.

Any person may attend the publ
meeting or make written and verb,
representations either in support of r

in opposition to the proposed amenr
ments or the establishment of the ne
heritage conservation district.

If oral orwritten submissions are n(
made to the town before propose
changes are adopted, they aie n<,W

Chad.Mann

519.357-3015
wwwkruzinmannlimos.com

A Division of LJoyd Collins C,onstruc{ion Ltd.

New machines are on the way to AMG




